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Emergency Numbers Will Be Listed on 
Mayfair Milk Cartons Starting Monday

Time was when a milk con 
tainer was glass'and just a 
plain old milk container. Then 
someone added a little color 
to the container and decided 
disposable cartons were a 
much handier idea.

Now Mayfair Creamery has 
com« up with an even more 
unusual Idea they've made 
the carton %a place on which 
to print important civic in 
formation.

Starting Monday, Mayfair 
will distribute its cartons of 
milk with telephone numbers 
of places such as hospitals, 
 chools, police, fire depart 
ment*, post offices, and so 
on.

According to C. W. "Tip" 
Lackey, sales manager for 
Mayfair, the company is also 
distributing aerial photo 
graph maps of Torrance to 
the various city schools.

Periodically, Lackey said, 
the information on milk car 
tons will be changed and will 
eventually include descrip 
tions and answers to ques 
tions about key community 
buildings. The part played by 
"blue chip" industries in the 
tree, will also be discribed 
on the cartons.

WALTERIA PTA
Dr. Fitzhugh Dodson, clin 

ical psychologist, will address 
Walteria School PTA Thurs 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
 efetorium.

C. W. "TIP" LACKEY, sal** manager for Mayfair Creamery, 
displays new milk containers hit company will begin distributing 
Monday. Information, including emergency area telephone num 
bers, will be printed on the outside of each eerton.
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Rolling Hills Man Named Regional Head 
For Corporation, Sets Torrance Office

A new Defense Products 
Group regional manager for 
jthe western region of the. 
United States was announced 
today by John P. Lawler, 
rice president of marketing 
for Aeronca Manufacturing 
Corporation.

Lawler said that Dean N. 
Ninteman was promoted to 
the position effective imme- 
d^iately. Prior to his recent 
promotion, Ninteman was a 
corporate representative and 
director of technical services 
f6r Aeronca.'He joined Aeron- 
ra when* the firm purchased 
thp Longren Aircraft Corpo 
ration.

In hi» new position, Ninte^ 
man 'will be responsible for 
the management, planning, 
organization, direction and 
control of Aeronca's Defense 
Products sales organization 
irr'the eleven western states. 
Ninteman's office will be lo 
cated at 2'475l S. Crenshaw 
Blvd. here in Torrance. Aeon- 
ra has defense divisions lo 
cated in Baltimore, Maryland, 
and Middlotown, Ohio, as well 
as the local division. These 
organizations are currently 
involved in research, develop 
ment ,and production of high 
temperature structural com 
ponents, electronics, ground 
support equipment, as well 
as other sophisticated items 
for the fast changing space 
 g«, Lawler said.

A native of Southern Cali 
fornia, Ninteman was edu 
cated In that area and re 
ceived his Bachelor of Sci- 
ejnc« degree from USLA.
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CARSON FRIS8
W. R. ZW«i. Futolittw

Bft«t»tl»»1«d April >V 1949

District Head of Standard Brands 
Now Makes His Home in Torrance

A top ranking executive of 
one of the nation's largest 
food marketing corporations 
has moved his home to Tor- 
ranre after looking over most 
of the residential areas of 
Southern California.

Roy Gilliam, district mana 
ger for Standard Brands, Inc., 
and his wife. Loretta, have 
purchased a home at 23310 
Anza St.

Gilliam, in his capacity of 
district manager, controls and 
designs promotional activities 
for the huge concern in his 
own district and is in charge 
of recruiting the firm's army 
of sales personnel.

His district includes South 
ern California, the majority 
of Nevada and all of Arizona.

Both he and his wife hail 
from San Antonio, Texas.

A qualified pilot in his own 
right he now travels by com 
mercial airliner in directing 
the activities of his district. 
Entire 50 states have been 
divided into just 16 such dis 
tricts by the corporation.

Speech Director Elected to Office
Lehr M u s h r u s h, head 

speech coach at North High, 
was recently elected presi 
dent of Southern California's 
Debate League.

Mushrush will serve

fornia State Speech Council 
meet twice a year; once at 
Fresno, and once at Santa 
Barbara. Mushrush will be

president and as a meml)er of j attending a council 
the California State Speech Lt Pregn« thj, month§
Council for two years.

All members of the Cali-i Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

ROY GILLIAM 
. . District Head

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO AN

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 14 and 15

TAHITI APTS.
AUTHENTIC POLYNESIAN ATMOSPHERE 

"GOLD MEDALION" ALL-ELECTRIC

Deluxe Single, 1-Bedroom. 2-Bedroom, 
2 Bath ApartmenU

BUILT-AROUND SPACIOUS I. AN AI WITH JWAYINO PALM 
TREES, FERNS AND LUSH TROPICAL PLANTINGS, FABU 
LOUS TIKIS AND FANTASTIC SAMOAN CANOE.

ARTISTICALLY FURNISHED 
GENERAL ELECTRIC Colored Built-in Kitchen*

21109 Reynolds Drive
1 Block West of Anza Ave., Just North of Torranc* Blvd.

FR 1-6134 ... SEE MANAGER

. Ent«r*d •« «»cond cle-,1 mutter 
Oct. I. IW7, at Po«t Offtr.*. Torrancf, Call 
ftrnlt, o«tor act of M*rch 3. 't7». 

AdUfelcatad a faoal n«wtp«p«r oy 80- 
iar Court. Laa An«al«* Couoty CalU 

Decree No. LB-C-23341, April

Office* and Plant: 
M W. Saeulveda Blvd. 
Torranc*. California 

DA V1513
Mtta Calia«r O»n«rai Maneeer end

Advertliine Director 
William t Hdmorwl, Manaalnf Idltpf

SulMcrienen Hatea
•ajTler OellvanT * V"JK ear Monfii
beul and Out ef Town. MT raar *ii.M

All ppianuecrieti tubmlltad at owner'i
Melt, the Torrance Prait can
•eeeontfbflitv tor ttieif return.

it costs so little to add a phone
Why run to answer the phone - when an extension
phone puts you within arm's reach?
Particularly when a second phone in your home costs
far le«* than the first.
Phone or drop by our Businena Office and order your
STARLITE* phone today. Available in 6 lovely deco
rator colors to match any room setting.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America'* Largest lnd«p«nd«rH Telephone Saltern

DIXIE CAL'S
STEAK & BAR-B-Q HOUSE

"A MIAL WITHIN ITSiL^"

BAR-B-Q SANDWICHES
SIRVID ON LONG FRENCH ROLL TOASTED AND FRENCH DIP 

DELICIOUS AND TASTY

BAR-B-Q
U A n-.tt.-Q PORK — _~_••••—••_...........».«.—••—••_••_••»•_—~
BARB-Q BECF....._____...--.——__.^-_~-^^---_-^
BAR-B-Q RIB (Op«n Sandwich, 3 Ribi....*——_..._........................-..

CHOICf OF TOSSID GRfIN SALAD ,SOLD SLAW, 
TATiRI (FRIES, YOU CITY FOLKS), DIXIB CAL'S BAR-BO BIANI

.85

.85 
.85 
.95

23814 S. Hawthorne Blvd. Torrance

GIANT KELVINAT0K

Now...outstanding appliance values...easy terms...liberal trade-ins!
—^—^ ' ' ; ' "''''" '" * '' " '' S*' ''**'' '••">•••**• **•'*•• * •••••••- *••'••• •«.,. *. . • ..,. , ..<.,«::..., , , x <»»<«<> *A.oita» vyjfejU*. * .A^. M^-uSi. t*. ̂ i..j». -lit*, ^jiftji^ffi^ • n ̂ j^-jj^^^j^i^tff^^i^ •'

live Better for Less with
"No-Frost" FOODApA

by KELVINATOR
eon live bettor and *iv« 

Foodarama! All in one cabinet only 41* vide, it give* 
vou a 12 cu. ft. fefriaerator and a 6 cu. ft. upright freeaer;! 
You can store abundant foods for better meali and hav*1 
room for budget-saving food "specials," too. You also 
save time by shopping less and there's no defrosting of 
refrigerator or freezer. Come see Foodarama during thif 
"V»'u« Snectacular" at yovr Kelvina^tor dealer 'at ̂

now onfy '17.87 ;\*

Per M««Hi

wew Multi-Cycle KELVINATOR Automatic 
Washer with 5-Year Free Parts Guarantee

MW only

Men*

Wash" every thing cleaner, safer in tnis new 
cycle Kelvinator! Its amazing Deep Turbulent \ 
Washing Action^ gets everything cleaner  wttl)OUt 
narsh beating or jerking, instead, it energize* the 
wash water to do the cleaning. It's actually so saft 
it won't tear a paper napkin! Kelvinator gives you 
all the extras, too . . . automatic pre-srrubbing, 
special wash-wear cycle, lint filter, bleach dispenser!

•Mi* 
W-SOO

s wit* fret replacement parts for 5In  , ,
mechanltm p.rt. ."other * 'ul ' J|"* irt n$M h.r. fails du. to defect.ln :azrr^r:hrsr ,«-*. . «p~< -- <«••
labor charges »r. fre. the first y« J; ^ „„. ot lh,5. drlv.

R«pl,cem«nt parts are (/n'Vdri«Vnd ".nkshaft. seal assembly, washer
mechanism pans: .pUter boot £• £^ ^^ pu,, ey ,nd bearmg
and pad assembly, boot ».»U«I» and , . ^ „ her>

HERE'S WHTKELVINJTOR BRINGS YOU SO MUCH VALUt!
Kclvinator dorsn'i vast? money making costly aurtu*} 
mode) rhang^smTe 'Vhaage for crumb's sake." 
1 its lead, Kelvmalor concentrate* mi making appliances 
more useful, more dependable and more econotniraf 
to operate. Just a» soon as improvrmcnts atf 
and approved, thfty ire intrridu^od. Bec*««* i 
policy ol Constant Bawc Improv^Mn^nt^, you *rivi r.\ --j.. •'
MlWHVf «lir«' lit |rw»

PAY EVEN LESS WITH TRADE

.F. Goodrich
1323 CRAVENS AVENUE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-0229

NO MONEY 
DOWN!

On Any
KELVINATOR

WASHER, DRYER,
REFRIGERATOR,

FREEZER


